
Lave aucceeded lu alienating the only relative I
poseese in this country, I allude te Mr,. G. S.
Allen, wbo, when I firat arrivod in this lavies
tovu, gave me an asylum under Lis hospitable
roef

Mr. Wiman-He ought te hav e kept yen there.
Avant!1 base ruffian. I scern yeu. 1, the last

great representative cf the Irish bar, the sucees-
ser of B3urke, Curran, and Philipe, eau afford te
treat a reptile like you with tbe indifference. you
deserve. My character, and the uueullied mantie
vwhieh bas doscended te me, are safe iu the bande
cf a Jury of my eeuntri men, vho viii de justice
te a forlera orpbing alone in a fereigu country.
I viii. nov proccod te, cali, wituesses te support
the truth of my statemente and veucli fer my
moral and roligions character.

George Platt, vas acquainted vith the Plaintiff.
Did net look upon him as insane. Rad board
Lim ealled a beiamite, vbich Le suppesed vas
Morely an allusion te the bed Mr. Aneu obtained
fromn the burglar's wifo. Plaintiff Lad frequently
vept in Lis prosouce because the Grumbler seught
te, deprive hlm. cf Lis bread. Did net tbink this
venld be muoh cf deprivation, as Le lived upon
beef, beer, and petatees, tbeugh iL miglit rifeet
his standing vith Lis baker, but couldn'L say
positively. Plaintiff vas in the habit cf dlning
ut Lis bouse. Àllowed hlm te de se because
seme of hie boardere were fend cf a roast, se Le
servod bina up te be roasted.

Cross examinod by Mr. Eccle - Dees the
Plaintiff koop a poney at your stables, and doos
Le poney up rogularly fer iLs board?1 Relate a
scene vhieh toek place lu your yard rocontly, in
vhich tbe Plaintiff rau Lis poney, againat time
sud your oldew. Did the -poney run avay, sud
dîd yeu assort that it rau awuy vith Lis vite.

Mr. plat-He dem koop a uag at my stables,
iu 'partnorsbip vith Dr. Tumblety. The docter
pays Mr. AlIcn's abare and .IUS ovu aise; Mr.
Allen pays tho balance.' Ho ran Lie nag aguinst
MY ccv, for which Le desorves te be co'whided,
but netagainst tue. I hold the tîme lu my and
aud he did net run against me; Lad Le dene se I
would Lave brought hlma up fer assault. Nover
said that tbe nag ran avay with Lis vite, did net
think Le L ad any te rua away vlth.

(To be continued.)

Turning Thinge to their Legitimate Use.

The Brantferd Timea' acceunt cf the murder of
the mail-carrier, states tbatthe vadding used,'
whieb vas taken frem the hoad cf peer old
Adames, vas a piece cf the Globe nevapaper,
dated, April, 18591 1 vonder if iL vas a piece
cf the ",Spky .Msmber" which vas placurdod
through the city lately as containiug a varioty of
exeoutiens, aud a grand pelytechule display cf
murders, these beiug first-rate recemmendations
fer a "Family Papor 1" The; 6d carrier fouud IL'

o picy " encugh in ail conscience 1-Quiz.

Birds. i

A man eu York Street advortises Old Oountry
B8ir d4. Ameng Borne tLat ho effers, ia a Ohaif
Fincit. Would the CorporatiQu net soU theirs;
but as Bruncl Las sold the Corporation, and oe
,of the ether membere Las Sheard off, they Lave
.no eue left te undertue the.5Sale.

Dlary of Joseph Vandyke Byron Strut-
well, of the'Nc-Somethlng Depart-
ment, -in asslstlng to get up Private
Theatricals at the Hon. Mr. Croquet'.,
9, IlMelvitle Square," Toronto.

Picked tep bIt Mr. .Poker, on King Street, on Thurs-
day las(, at 4 P. M;

(CONrINIisI FROM OUZ LAST.)

Exaetly at seven sharp, Murray and Fitzmar.
row dashed up te my boarding-house door in a
<fog-car i. Said that they had borroved it from
one of the office elerks, who, by-the-bye Lad only
£150 per annum; but yet could keep a horse sud
dog-cart~ as also a page. What did I say, keep a
heose, keep 'it f Well, I vas vrong; for te judge
by the aides of the poor brute, where his riba
vere stiching out, every one an inch, and aise te
see the vay the poor beast ate up ail the leaves
that Lad fell frem the trees in front of the bouse,
one would say that he kept Limself. But I arn
wandering from, my subjeot. Murray and Fitz-
marrow occupied the front seat, the page st be-
hind. Murray had asked me to geL Up; but
where vas I te go. At last, with great difflculty,
the page squeezed Limself Iu a cerner, snd I teek
his Seat, and away dashed the vebicle down Wel-
lington Street, &c., aud every hele vo vould corne
te, down ve'd go, and up again, se that; il; would
nearly kneck me over, and te make matters worac
the devilish littie page Lad a copper cig-ar, at
wbich Le vas puffng away with ail Lis might.-
Nov, aà I haLe cigare, and abeve all a copper
cigar,-ene cf these cinnamous,.-oh, Lord!1 faugb,
I was very sick vhen vo arrived at CrequeVe,
which. vie did ut 8 P. M. Murray and Fitzmar-
rev tbeught that the Square-Melville Square
-vas at the West End or Est End, ne furtber
than Ohurch Street East, or ne furtber than Bath-
urst Street West; but what vas their surprise te
find that Mel.ville Square vas a mile past the
Lunatie Asylum. That is the aforesaid Square
that our Corporation geniuses talk abeut,
and as fer Ne. 9, Mr. Crequot's, they
theught it ougbt te have been No. 1, as there
vas ne other bouse on the Square; and as fer the
Square, it vas ne Square ut ail, only a field,-
The Hon. Mr. Crequet vais at the door. .&fter
bidding thepage-Murray called hlin Ai page-te
return for us ut ton, aud I after intreducing my
friends te Crequet, vent in, the 'host leading the
way. We entored the drawving-reom-great ia-
troductery shaking of hande, ho.,-great mauy
ladies vantod te be introdued te Murray, as
seen as they feuud out Le kept, his herse and dog-
cart, and more than -that,' a page. There vas
something se vory "lar.stocccralicc" in iL, as
1 beard an eld. lady tell ber young daughter, vhe,
if I amn a living man, vas as old as Dunbar Rose,
and as fat as Lemieux, baides aSU the other ac-
compliskm ents. Madame Crequet Lad the man-
agement in getting the ladies te take charaeters-
I thought tbere vould have te be a gréat many
characters Le, give them, seeing tbere vas at least
thirty of. tbem; but I conseled myseif that ve
could put themn in for Witc&es,.or something cf
that sort. In a few minutes al! the gentlemen
vere aasembl ed that I Lad seured. Fopton vas
talking cf Lie unele, vho -vas some Minister cf
State at home, and cf. the large. fortune tbat Le
oxpocted, and the income Le (.Fepten) reelved,

viz., £900 per anuum. Leochfleld talked cf Lis
patients, sud cf the great fortuue'ho vas making
Albey and Leverton, ef the dancing sehool they
vore ut last night. Levere and Tcpte, of Low
they could taire cLaracters, and Bembast cf the
dancing girl (Mlle. Hughes) at the Theatre. Grea t

silence; ail layes -turned on the ceai fire. At st
I voutured te ask Croquet if vo wore geing te do
anything about Thoatricais te-night. "Oh,4 yes,">
said Le, Ilappoint a Committe te select a pioce,
aud te cuet charactors; iu fact, te maire all ar-
rangements. Qet Foptou te de it."1 As Fepten
vas Sitting next te me, I gave hlm the pardocu-
lare, and tod hlm. if Le vantod te maire a Lit lu
the fashionable venld Le could de il; nov, by
mairing a goed speech. "lHo haw, tha, Lis bey
manly Laidees present rath-a*-a-r difficult.." IlOh,
nover mimd, my dear fellov; the ladies, thoy'lli
be tulklng cf yeur speech'fer a mouth te cerne;
up you go," ut the saie moment 1 pulled Lis
cLair aud kicked it, making a great noise, se that
ail eyes vere turnod upen peer Fopton. Ho got
very red iu the face, and rose-great ceughing
ameng the audience, lu which Fopton joiued.-
Hema! ah, hem. Hem, hem, hiem!i "Laidees
aun Gentlemen," began Fopten, Il-%e (pause) av
met avheu this eveningtua get up avPvivat
Theatroale. Yes, laidees and gentlemen, Pvivat
Theatreails; vivat 'Theatrealle. Mr. Cwrequet
Las av kindice givenen- up Lis howes fer that
pupess, vhich watL vory imd eft Lim. I
blieve tha av usuail vay is te av appoint av
Committeo, vith fuill pawhers te select uw plece
aud gvive cawactere.» Of course ne one eb-
jeced; nov it vas my Luru-" I beg louve te
submait that Madames Croquet, Loviugton, (a
videv,) Miss -Bluckvie, aud Messie. Crequot,
Leechfield, Fopten, Fitzmarrew, and myseif, be
that Cemmittee "-caried, theugh I ceuld Sc
Loverton, &c., and aIl the young spinsters, were
awfully niad because they vero net on the lifat.
After some refreshmeuts, the meeting (though I
ceuld! soe n'otLing cf a meeting lu iL) broke up.-
Ou going eut, Murray called for Ais buggy ; but iL
vas nevhére-the yeung rascai cf a page Lad
loft us. After waiting for somne time lu hopes
vo determined te vair; but Dr. Leechfield (whe
Lad been atteuding eue of the servants, vhe Lad
get sick with eatlng tee mueh) came eut, sud very
kmudly offered me haif cf the seat lu Lie buggy,
vhich I accepted, leaving Murray sud Fitzmar-
rov iu a toeeing passion te geL homo the beat
vay Lhey could.

MÂnaoE .- Comuxittee met to-day ut 4 P. M.,
ail presont. -I proposed F'itzrnarrov as Chairman,
te get hlm out cf the vay, se that Le would have
ne vote. Fitzmarrev, vho, la a couceited puppy,
vas delighted; I vas appeinted ,k.ocr4tary; then
arese a discussion about the piece-Mrs. Levlng-
ton sud Fopten veuld Lave a cemedy, the rest
vould have .facbet-Comittee adjoursed ut 8

P.M., u ntil next day.
MARCOI . -Several gents - Murray, Levere,.

Âlbey, and Leverton,-called ut office tô see.Loy
vo vere gettiug on , sud if a piece Lad bean se-
locted, sud vhat charactera had been givon, sud.
vhat character they vere te have, &c,&.,5 that
by 4 e'clock I Lad hardly doue anything ut verk.
4 o'clock-I loft the office with Croquet for the
Cornmittee; vo reselved te Lave a voe to -ight.

omitemet, long discussion until: 6 o'ciock;
vote talion, aud resulted in M3acbeth being selected.
Thon Croquet snd I were appointed a Cemmittee
te give characters, snd Committee adjeurnod'

(To bc Clontiinue4.


